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Ab stract The east ern part of the Lusatian–Izera Mas sif, West Sudetes, com prises dif fer ent types of gneissose rocks, col lec tively
known as the Izera gneiss es, with a sub or di nate com po nent of petro graphi cally var ied mica schists. Coarse-grained
gneiss es and their protoliths have been dated at 515–480 Ma, but the lack of age data for other rocks has im peded ac -
counts of their mu tual re la tion ships and, thus, the re gion’s geo log i cal evo lu tion. This pa per re ports new sen si tive
high-mass res o lu tion ion microprobe (SHRIMP) U-Pb zir con data, and some new field and petrographic ob ser va tions,
for three rep re sen ta tive rock types: 1) the Z³otniki schist (a fine-grained quartz–al bite–chlorite–seri cite–bi o tite schist);
2) a fine-grained gneiss that grades to ‘porphyroblastic’ gran ite and which oc curs on the slopes of Mt. Stóg Izerski;
3) a leucogranite found just the south of the vil lage of Kotlina. A volcanogenic in ter ca la tion in the Z³otniki Lubañskie
schists de vel oped at 560 Ma and con tained xenocrystic zir cons that grew in the source at 620 Ma and 600–580 Ma. The
schists are in ter preted as the meta mor phosed equiv a lent of the Lusatian greywackes, which were de rived from a dis -
sected arc and de pos ited in a con ver gent-mar gin ba sin along north ern peri-Gond wana. The zir cons from the fine-
grained gneiss es yielded four age groups: 515 ± 7 Ma, 500 ± 12 Ma, 487 ± 13 Ma and 471 ± 8 Ma. Sim i lar age groups of
zir cons can also be found in the coarse-grained metagranites. Rift ing of Gond wana dur ing the mid-Cam brian–early Or -
do vi cian was a pro tracted ther mal event last ing ~30–45 m.y., with ep i sodic at ten u a tion of the main land crust ev ery
~5–10 m.y. be fore con ti nen tal frag ments fi nally be came sep a rated. Each ep i sode suc ces sively pro moted an in creased
heat flux from the man tle that fa cil i tated melt ing of the crust, caus ing meta mor phism and fu sion of the Pre cam brian
Lusatian–Izera base ment and a fi nal phase of S-type fel sic magmatism. The leucogranite sam ple yielded zir cons in two
age groups, 508 ± 5 Ma and 483.1 ± 3.6 Ma, with low Th/U ra tios, which is in ter preted as a prod uct of an anatectic melt -
ing at deeper crustal lev els. These leucogranites are in close spa tial re la tion with belts of mica schist, which could mean
that these gran ites used some rheologically weak zones that were in tro duced into the Izera pluton where large frag ments 
of coun try rocks were trapped within the ~500 Ma gran ites.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The east ern part of the Lusatian–Izera Mas sif (sensu
¯elaŸniewicz & Aleksandrowski, 2008), West Sudetes, is
pre dom i nantly made of gneissose rocks known col lec -
tively as the Izera gneiss es, with a sub or di nate com po nent
of petro graphi cally vari able mica schists. The or i gin of the 
Izera gneiss unit and its re la tion ship to the re gional ge ol -
ogy, as well as in ter nal gneiss–schist re la tion ships them -
selves, has long been de bated (Oberc, 1958, 1972;
Koz³owska-Koch, 1965; Sza³amacha & Sza³amacha, 1968;
¯aba, 1982, 1984; Oberc-Dziedzic, 1988; Smulikowski,
1972; Czapliñski, 1998; ¯elaŸniewicz et al. 2003), not least
be cause age data has been scarce and there have been in suf -
fi ciently de tailed pet ro logic and tec tonic stud ies. This pa -

per con trib utes to these dis cus sions by pro vid ing new iso -
to pic ages for hith erto un dated rocks and dis cuss ing the re -
gional im pli ca tions of these dates.

A pleth ora of petrographic vari ants of the Izera gneiss -
es have been dis tin guished by vir tue of the ob served tex -
tural, struc tural and compositional dif fer ences, with di ver -
gent ge netic con no ta tions given. Be sides a va ri ety of
metagranites, also paragneisses, homophanous gneiss es,
anatectic gran ites, metasomatic gran ites and prod ucts of
feldspathic granitization of mica schists, mylonites and
blastomylonites were de scribed by var i ous au thors. Some
of the pro posed ideas have to day rather his tor i cal val ues,
in par tic u lar the con cepts pro mot ing granitization and



metasomatic or i gin of the Izera gneiss es (Koz³owska-
Koch, 1965) or blastomylonitization (Sza³amacha &
Sza³amacha, 1968).

Re cent over view pa pers and small-scale maps on the
Izera gneiss es have tended to in ter pret the coarse-grained
gran ites, augen gneiss es, fine-grained gneiss es and gran ites,
and leucogranites as orthogneisses with mi nor cor di er ite,
gar net and rare sillimanite (Oberc-Dziedzic, 2007). How -
ever, our lit er a ture and field stud ies show that part of the
Izera gneiss es are ac tu ally fine-grained paragneisses, which
should be also taken into ac count.

The dom i nant orthogneisses range from al most unde-
formed gran ites via augen gneiss es to thinly lam i nated
mylonites and ultramylonites. To date, only the coarse-
grained orthogneisses have been dated iso to pi cally. A Rb–
Sr min eral–whole rock isochron data (Borkowska et al.,

1980), U-Pb data on zir cons (Korytowski et al. 1993; Ol i -
ver et al., 1993; Oberc-Dziedzic et al., this vol ume) and
Pb-Pb zir con evap o ra tion method (Kröner et al., 1994;
Hegner & Kröner, 2000) yielded ages be tween 515 Ma and
480 Ma which have been in ter preted as a time of in tru sion
of their gra nitic protolith. The fine-grained gneiss es and
leucogranites re main un dated. More over, the ~500 Ma
metagranites host a va ri ety of gneissic en claves, some of
which con tain relicts of min eral as sem blages that are in dic -
a tive of an ear lier high pres sure–high tem per a ture ep i sode
(Achramowicz & ¯elaŸniewicz, 1998; ¯elaŸniewicz &
Achramowicz, 1998).

The ~500 Ma metagranites en close four nar row belts, 
along with smaller inliers, of mica schists (Fig. 1). These
schists are gen er ally in ter preted to be rem nants of older
coun try rocks that have be came re worked, along side with
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal sketch map of the north east ern (Izera) part of the Lusatian–Izera Mas sif (mod i fied af ter Milewicz et al. (1979) and
Sawicki (1995). In set shows map lo ca tion (black box) within the Bo he mian Mas sif.



their gra nitic hosts, by Variscan de for ma tion and meta -
mor phism (Oberc-Dziedzic, 2003; ¯elaŸniewicz et al.
2003). The schists dif fer sig nif i cantly from each other in
their min eral com po si tions and meta mor phic grades
(Smulikowski, 1972; ¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2003). At least
some of the rocks in the north ern most Z³otniki Lubañskie 
schist belt, es pe cially those rich in feld spar and chlorite,
are very likely to have a volcanogenic or i gin, and this
means that these could prove suit able in pro vid ing a max i -
mum depositional age for the en tire belt (Fig. 1).

In the pres ent pa per, we pro vide iso to pic ages for the
protolith of the Z³otniki Lubañskie mica schists, leuco-
gran ite and fine-grained gneiss es in or der to shed more
light on the cur rently dis puted evo lu tion of the Lusatian–
Izera Mas sif and the re la tion ships of its com pris ing lith o -
logic and lithotectonic units. With this aim in mind, we
ana lysed zir cons from the Z³otniki Lubañskie schsits,
gran ites and gneiss es, us ing the SHRIMP tech nique, and
dis cuss the re sults within the frame work of the avail able
geo log i cal data.

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

In the east ern part of the Lusatian–Izera Mas sif, north
of the Karkonosze pluton, the pre-500 Ma rocks are rep re -
sented by the Lusatian granodiorite and the Lusatian
greywacke, both of which oc cur within mica schists belts
en closed by the Izera gneiss es (Fig. 1). There are at least
four such E–W trending schist belts, each belt con tain ing a 
va ri ety of schis tose rocks that dis play dif fer ent min eral
com po si tion and meta mor phic grades (Oberc, 1958, 1972;
W. Smulikowski 1972; Koz³owski, 1974) but shar ing a
gen er ally sim i lar struc tural his tory (¯elaŸniewicz et al.,
2003).

The north ern most belt is the Z³otniki Lubañskie mica 
schist belt (Fig. 1) and is com posed of a metasedimentary–
volcanogenic se ries. These polygenic and mul ti ply de -
formed rocks were meta mor phosed un der greenschist fa -
cies con di tions.

In con trast, the Szklarska Porêba schist belt (Fig. 1) is
com posed of rocks that un der went meta mor phism at sig -
nif i cantly higher tem per a tures. Their meta mor phism has
been linked with the ther mal in flu ence of the ad ja cent Va-
riscan-age Karkonosze gran ite (Borkowska, 1966; Smuli-
kowski, 1972). How ever struc tural ob ser va tions com -
bined with pet ro logic data point to mul ti ple tectono-ther -
mal events and sug gest that the Szklarska Porêba schists
were af fected at least twice by rel a tively high-tem per a ture
meta mor phism, with an ear lier ep i sode co eval or precee-
ding the em place ment of the Izera gran ites at ~515–480
Ma (Achramowicz & ¯elaŸniewicz, 1998, un pub lished
data; ¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2003). The ear li est ep i sode is
marked by an older gen er a tion of cor di er ite that is struc -
tur ally as so ci ated with early tight to iso cli nal folds (F1);
there is ac com pa ny ing grain-scale ev i dence of melt ing
along grain bound aries, in clud ing gar net par tially mol ten
in the pres ence of cor di er ite. High tem per a ture con di tions 
are also doc u mented by the pres ence of a meionite–di op -
side–wollastonite–quartz as sem blage in as so ci ated calc-sil i -
cate rocks. These tex tures, hith erto un re ported, were
over printed by an da lu site and a sec ond gen er a tion of cor -
di er ite that de vel oped syn- to post-tec toni cally with re -
spect to lo cal cas cade-type folds (F3) that were superposed
due to forc ible in tru sion of the Karkonosze gran ite.

The Stara Kamienica schist belt oc curs be tween the
Szklarska Porêba and Z³otniki belts (Fig. 1) and is a poly-
genic unit that con tains a va ri ety of mica schists ac com pa -
nied by quartzites, leptinites, gran ites and mylonitic augen 

gneiss es, erlans and am phi bo lites. All these lithologies are
spa tially ar ranged into a few lithologically di verse as sem -
blages that are sep a rated by steeply dip ping shear zones.
These shear zones have brought into con tact rocks that
formed un der vari able P–T con di tions, dif fer ing by
~200–300°C and 1–2 kbar (¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2003). The 
en tire Stara Kamienica schist belt ac com mo dated a ma jor
fault zone with sig nif i cant nor mal com po nent and helped
to de mar cate the Izera metagranite body into two do mains 
(Fig. 1). In gen eral, to the north of the belt, the coarse-
grained orthogneisses dom i nate over the fine-grained
gneiss es, which oc cur as xe no liths and en claves of var i ous
di men sions (¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2003). To the south of this 
belt, the fine-grained gneiss es pre vail and in cor po rate far
smaller bod ies of coarse-grained gneiss es or gran ites. With
re spect to the in ferred Stara Kamienica fault zone, the
south ern do main ac tu ally rep re sents the footwall in which 
deeper lev els of the Izera pluton have been ex posed, pos si -
bly with more abun dant frag ments of meta mor phic en ve -
lope.

In the south ern do main, south of the Stara Kamienica
schist belt, the meta mor phic rocks are mainly fine-grained 
gneiss es. New field ev i dence shows that the fo li a tion
planes of the gneiss es are lo cally dis cor dantly cut by the
coarse-grained gran ite (orthogneisses): this helps de ter -
mine the rel a tive age re la tion ships be tween the two ma jor
rock units. How ever, the fine-grained gneiss es in this part
of the mas sif are even more com plex than has been pre vi -
ously re ported. Some are rep re sented by two-mica and
two-feld spar gneiss es, likely once metagreywackes; some
are rep re sented by chiefly quartzofeldspathic gneiss es.
The ter mi nol ogy by which pre vi ous au thors dis crim i -
nated be tween these min er al og i cally poor gneiss es was re -
viewed by ¯aba (1982); this emphasises the re mark able
tex tural vari a tions, de spite the mi nor min er al og i cal dif fer -
ences. ¯aba (1984) drew at ten tion to the fact that fine-
grained gneiss es pass into gran ites with an al most ghostly
pre served fab ric, while these lat ter gran ites, which con tain 
blu ish quartz and feld spar megacrysts, have a so-called
‘porphyraceous’ tex ture that grades into por phy ritic gran -
ites. And these por phy ritic gran ites form veins with dif -
fused bound aries within the coarser-grained gneiss es
(¯aba, 1984). His tor i cally, sim i lar quartz and feld spar
megacrysts have been termed ‘porphyroblasts’ if ob served
in a rock with a gneissic fab ric (M. Sza³amacha, 1964; J.
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Sza³amacha, 1966) or ‘porphyrocrysts’ if pres ent in gra -
nitic rocks (Oberc-Dziedzic, 2007). W. Smulikowski
(1972) noted that euhedral zoned plagioclase pheno crysts
and the pres ence of pinite pseudo morphs af ter cor di er ite
and gar net sig ni fied crys tal li za tion from a melt. In deed,
the ev i dence for this pro cess, as well as grain-scale melt ing, 
was writ ten in the microstructure of both the fine-grained
gneiss es and gran ites. Our new tex tural ob ser va tions in -
clude microcline pheno crysts with zon ally ar ranged in clu -
sions; ra tio nal faces of plagioclase against quartz, or cor di -
er ite against groundmass; euhedral grains of quartz and
feld spars; and interstial plagioclase and the com mon
break down of mus co vite, both of which are fea tures usu -
ally as signed to rocks un der go ing melt ing or crys tal liz ing
from a melt (Vernon, 1999; Saw yer, 1999, 2008; Vernon & 
Pat er son, 2008). Yet de spite such small-scale ev i dence for
melt ing, reg u lar migmatites with leucosomes are ab sent in
the re gion.

Some gneiss es within the mica schist belts (Fig. 1) have 
been pro posed to be ev i dence of anatectic gran ites (¯aba,
1984). We con sider that the so-called intra-schist gneiss es,
with gen u ine augen fab ric, can hardly be ex plained with -
out in vok ing Izera gran ite veins and apophyses be ing in -
jected into the schists and then be ing sub jected to shear de -
for ma tion. This in ter pre ta tion is con sis tent with the over -
all geo chem i cal sim i lar i ties be tween the Izera gneiss es as
de scribed by Oberc-Dziedzic et al. (2010), al though de -
tailed geo chem i cal data from these gneiss es is still lack ing.
The same ‘intra-schist’ po si tion is lo cally also oc cu pied by

vol u met ri cally less sig nif i cant leucogranites, an ob ser va -
tion that strength ens the hy poth e sis that there was an orig -
i nally close spa tial re la tion ship be tween the Izera gran ites
and the metasedimentary rocks at the time these gran ites
were in truded.

The leucogranites, or leucogneisses when ever the for -
mer have been de formed, also oc cur close to or along the
con tacts with mica schist belts (Fig. 1). These leucogra-
nites/leucogneisses have been in ter preted in sev eral dif fer -
ent ways: (1) as a mar ginal fa cies of the Izera pluton (Berg,
1923); (2) as a prod uct of al kali metasomatism bound to
the fault zones (K. Smulikowski, 1958; K. Koz³owski,
1974); or (3), as the ef fects of al ter ation caused by hy dro -
ther mal in flu ence of the Karkonosze gran ite (A. Koz³ow-
ski, 1978). The leucogranite at the south ern bor der of the
Stara Kamienica schists ac tu ally oc curs in the gneissic
footwall of a fault zone which co in cides with the schist
belt. Such a po si tion has been used to sup port the idea of
tec tonic con trol on the or i gin and spa tial dis tri bu tion of
the leucogranite/leucogneiss bod ies (K. Smulikowski,
1958; M. Sza³amacha, 1964; J. Sza³amacha, 1966). Min eral
and chem i cal com po si tions of the leucogranites dif fer
slightly from other vari ants of the Izera gneiss es (K. Ko-
z³owski, 1974; Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2005). They lo cally
con tain tour ma line ei ther as char ac ter is tic suns or as sin gle 
grains, and the leucogranite tour ma line seems to re sem ble
tour ma line ag gre gates that are oc ca sion ally seen in the
fine-grained gneiss es that grade to gran ites.

SAM PLED ROCKS

Zlpot Sam ple

The Z³otniki schist belt was sam pled East of Z³otniki
at Z³oty Potok (N51°00.93’, E15°22.28’), here ab bre vi ated 
to the Zlpot Sam ple . The rock is a fine-grained quartz–al -
bite–chlorite–seri cite–bi o tite schist (Fig. 2) that had ex pe -
ri enced three deformational ep i sodes of which the two
youn ger ones also af fected the ad ja cent coarse-grained

Izera gneiss es. Syn- to intertectonic blastesis of rather ran -
domly dis trib uted bi o tite flakes over prints the ear li est S1
ax ial pla nar fo li a tion and lo cally fol lows the S0/S1 in ter -
sec tion lineation. This bi o tite grew due to a chlorite +
white mica re ac tion that de fines the peak con di tions of
meta mor phism. The pres ence of still-rec og niz able quartz
and al bite pheno crysts, along with the min eral compo-
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Fig. 2. Quartz–al bite–chlorite–seri cite–bi o tite schist (metatu-
ffite) from Z³oty Potok, within the Z³otniki Lubañskie mica
schist belt.

Fig. 3. Pho to mi cro graph of the metatuffite shown in Fig. 2. Rel -
ict phenocryst is now a porphyroclast due to superposed shear -
ing. Crossed polars.



sition of the schists gen er ally, point to a volcanogenic pro-
tolith. Deformational over print ing has con verted these
pheno crysts to porphyroclasts (Fig. 3).

The leucogranite veins that oc cur close to this schist
fol low the S1 planes. These veins are prob a bly apophyses
linked to the larger leucogranitic body that lies ad ja cent to
the south (Fig. 1). Such an in ter re la tion ship sug gests that
the veins are youn ger than the metasedimentary–vol cano-
genic schists in the belt and, thus, they con strain the max i -
mum age of these schists. Zir cons were re trieved from the
metavolcanogenic por tion of the Zlpot sam ple for iso to pic 
dat ing and to get more de tailed con straints on a max i mum
depositional age of the protolith.

Istog Sam ple

The fine-grained gneiss es that grade to ‘porphyro-
blastic’ gran ites (M. Sza³amacha & J. Sza³amacha, 1982) oc -
cur on the slopes of Mt. Stóg Izerski (Fig. 1), here short -
ened to ‘Istog’. The sam pled rock (N50°54.55’, E15°
25.20’), the Istog sam ple, has the ap pear ance of a porphy-
rytic gran ite with weak gneissic fab ric (Fig. 4). It is com -
posed mainly of two feld spars and quartz, with mi nor
mus co vite, cor di er ite and scarce bi o tite. Ac ces sory tour -
ma line is lo cally abun dant and tends to form nests in
which large crys tals are intergrown with plagioclase, frag -
ments of the two min er als re tain ing op ti cal con ti nu ity
(Fig. 5). In this gran ite are ap par ently ran dom megacrysts
of euhedral to subhedral quartz (up to 1.5 cm ) and K-feld -
spar (up to 5 cm), the lat ter con tain ing zon ally ar ranged
quartz and plagioclase in clu sions. In tex tural do mains of
no discernable fab ric, rect an gu lar plagioclase grains were
able to de velop their own faces against quartz or crys tal -
lize in the in ter stices be tween large grains of quartz and
K-feld spar (Fig. 6). These are newly de scribed tex tures.
The Istog sam ple was col lected to tem po rally con strain
the for ma tion of the protolith of these rocks and its fur -
ther evo lu tion.

Kotli Sam ple

Leucogranite was sam pled in an aban doned quarry
(N50°54.96’, E15°23.09’) to the south of the vil lage of
Kotlina (Fig. 1), the sam ple here be ing termed the Kotli
sam ple. The rock is whit ish and al most undeformed and
con tains quartz–microcline (perth ite)–al bite, lo cally with
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Fig. 4. Fine-grained gneiss with the char ac ter of a porphyrytic
gran ite, from Mt. Stóg Izerski.

Fig. 5. Fine-grained gneiss dis play ing tour ma line intergrown
with plagioclase; the frag ments of the two min er als re tain op ti cal
con ti nu ity: from Stóg Izerski. Crossed polars.

Fig. 6. Pho to mi cro graphs of the fine-grained gneiss shown in
Fig. 4. (A) K-feld spar (dark) with zon ally ar ranged quartz and
plagioclase in clu sions. (B) Subhedral feld spar grains in con tact.
Crossed polars.



scarce sin gle or some what ag gre gated bi o tite flakes (Figs.
7, 8). Microcline is partly re placed by chess board al bite or
is, oc ca sion ally, over grown by youn ger, grid-twinned
microcline. Tour ma line is an ac ces sory phase, which lo -
cally ap pears as ran domly dis trib uted nests or ‘suns’. The

tour ma line–feld spar nests pres ent in the rock re sem ble
anal o gous as so ci a tions ob served in the fine-grained gneiss -
es, which may im ply some ul ti mate ge netic links be tween
the two lith o logic units.

SHRIMP ZIR CON STUD IES

Meth od ol ogy

Zir con grains from the Zlpot, Istog, and Kotli sam ples 
were hand picked from heavy min eral con cen trates and
mounted in ep oxy with chips of the FC1 (Du luth Gab bro) 
and SL13 (Sri Lan kan gem) ref er ence zir cons. The grains
were, ap prox i mately, sec tioned in half and pol ished. Re -
flected and trans mit ted light pho to mi cro graphs and
cathodoluminescence (CL) scan ning elec tron mi cro scope
(SEM) im ages were taken for all zir cons. The CL im ages
were used to de ci pher the in ter nal struc tures of the sec -
tioned grains and to tar get spe cific ar eas within the zir cons 
for iso to pic anal y sis. The U-Pb anal y ses of the zir cons
were made us ing SHRIMP II, each anal y sis con sist ing of 6
scans through the mass range. The data were re duced in a
man ner sim i lar to that de scribed by Wil liams (1998, and
ref er ences therein), us ing the SQUID Ex cel Macro of Lud -
wig (2001). The Pb/U ra tios were nor mal ised rel a tive to a
value of 0.1859 for the 206Pb/238U ra tio of the FC1 ref er -
ence zir con, equiv a lent to an age of 1,099 Ma (Paces &
Miller, 1993). Un cer tain ties given for in di vid ual anal y ses
(ra tios and ages) are at the one s level. The Tera and
Wasserburg (1972) con cordia plots and the rel a tive prob a -
bil ity plots were pre pared us ing ISOPLOT/EX (Lud wig,
2005). Some ex am ples of the an a lyzed zir cons are shown
on Fig. 9, 11 and 13, the an a lyt i cal data are pre sented in
Ta ble 1 and con cordia di a grams are given as Fig. 10, 12 and 
14.

Re sults and in ter pre ta tions

Zlpot Sam ple
Most zir cons from the Zlpot sam ple are euhedral to

subhedral, pris matic (200–250 mm long), usu ally with a

low as pect ra tio of 1:1.5 to 1:3, and show os cil la tory zon -
ing that is char ac ter is tic of ig ne ous rocks (Fig. 9). Their in -
ter nal struc tures vary. One group of grains shows sim ple
and uni form zonation pat tern (grains 4, 7, 6, 9, 11 and 12)
so that they might have crys tal lized dur ing one event
only. The zir cons of the sec ond group are com plex, with
vari ably struc tured cores and rims (grains 1, 2, 3, 8 and 10), 
sug gest ing at least two growth ep i sodes. A third, but mi -
nor, group is rep re sented by zir cons that are anhedral, of -
ten rounded, and may or may not be zoned (No. 13): these 
are pos si bly de tri tal.

Most anal y ses form two dis tinct groups (Fig. 10, Ta ble 
1). A youn ger group, (A), yields a mean age of 559.1 ± 6.4
Ma and is the age of ei ther pla nar or os cil la tory zoned
euhedral/subhedral rims, which over grew cores of vari -
able struc ture. In one case (grain 10), the core is un zoned.
The Th/U ra tio in group A var ies from 0.38 to 0.61. An
older group, (B), yields a mean age of 620.6 ± 6 Ma and de -
rives from both rims and cores of subhedral grains. Zir -
cons of this groups show ei ther sim ple os cil la tory zon ing
or pos ses a more com plex struc ture (Figs 9, 10). The scat -
ter of the Th/U ra tios is even greater than in group A and
ranges from 0.05 to 1.02.

The re main der of zir cons in the Zlpot sam ple rep re -
sent Meso/Palaeoproterozoic and Archaean in her i tance,
mainly in the ~1.9–2.1 Ga in ter val, as was re corded by
rims (grain 3) or cores and rims in sin gle grains (grains 6,
15). The lat ter are con cor dant, so have not suf fered Pb-loss 
un til re cent times, and their zonal struc ture sug gests a
mag matic event around 2.0–2.1 Ga fol lowed by a meta -
mor phic one at ~1.9 Ga. A slightly neg a tively dis cor dant
anal y sis (grain 2) yielded a 207Pb/206Pb age of 2.6 Ga,
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Fig. 7. Leucogranite from Kotlina. Fig. 8. Pho to mi cro graph of the Kotlina leucogranite from Fig.
7. Crossed polars.



revealing a still older zir con-grow ing event dur ing the late
Archaean. All in her ited grains have more or less rounded
shapes, which point to a de tri tal prov e nance.

The CL im ages of the Neoproterozoic zir cons (groups 
A and B) show that some have os cil la tory zon ing and oth -
ers dis play sec tor zon ing. These ob ser va tions sug gest that
the two groups were es sen tially grown dur ing mag matic,
prob a bly anatectic, event(s). The euhedral morphologies
of zir cons from group A (grains 4,5 and 10–12) and their
rel a tively high Th/U ra tios (Ta ble 1) are con sis tent with
such in ter pre ta tion. Be cause the Zlpot zir cons come from
quartz–al bite–chlorite–bi o tite schists with still rec og niz -
able rel ics of for mer pheno crysts, the zir con data are in
line with the con clu sion about the volcanogenic (tuffo-
genic) or i gin of the protolith. Slightly rounded zir con
morphologies (grains 7 and 8) of group B (~620 Ma)
would im ply that such grains passed through a hypergenic
stage be fore they be came fi nally in cor po rated into the
~560 Ma protolith. Taken to gether, the var i ous lines of
ev i dence sup port a volcanogenic or i gin for the schis tose
rocks in the Z³otniki belt. The Variscan over print oc -
curred un der greenschist fa cies con di tions and caused
strong fab ric de vel op ment in the Z³otniki schists, but it

was not ca pa ble of remobilizing Zr, there fore, no event
youn ger than 560 Ma is likely to be recorded in the zircon
population in these rocks.

In the west ern part of the Lusatian–Izera Mas sif, a
wide spread 570–540 Ma mag matic event has been re peat -
edly noted (Kröner et al., 1994; Gehmlich et al., 1997;
Linnemann et al., 2000; Linnemann & Romer, 2002;
Gehmlich, 2003; Linnemann et al., 2007). From this, the
vol ca nic ac tiv ity re corded in the Z³otniki belt is most
likely an event that can be in ter preted as an ig ne ous man i -
fes ta tion of the Cadomian orog eny (Linnemann et al.,
2007). Ear lier pa pers did not re port an older ther mal event 
at ~620 Ma, as rep re sented by group B in the Zlpot sam -
ple. Our new data sug gest that the 560 Ma Cadomian
event must have been pre ceded by an event ~60 Ma older. 
It may have been an early orogenic/mag matic phase of the 
Cadomian orog eny or else rep re sent an other, pos si bly in -
de pend ent, event as so ci ated with the break-up of the
Rodinia supercontinent dur ing the Neoproterozoic. Our
data sug gest that the ~620 Ma ig ne ous rocks must have
been ex posed at the sur face, eroded and clastic ma te rial de -
liv ered to thick en ing sed i men tary–volcanogenic de pos its
at around 560 Ma. This is in line with ob ser va tions in
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Fig. 9. Cathodoluminescence im ages of zir cons from the Zlpot sam ple. Lo ca tion of spot anal y ses are shown (data in Ta ble 1).
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Fig. 10. Di a grams for SHRIMP U-Pb zir con anal y ses from the Zlpot sam ple. (A) Wether ill con cordia plot for older zir cons. Tera–
Wasserburg con cordia plot for youn ger zir cons in lower right in set; rel a tive prob a bil ity plot with stacked his to gram in up per left in set.
Anal y ses are plot ted as 1s er ror el lip ses. (B) Tera–Wasserburg con cordia plot of all data; in sets show weighted av er ages for the two age
groups.



Lusatia, fur ther west, where the Lusatian greywackes are
in ter ca lated with pyroclastic lay ers dated at 562 ± 4 Ma
and con glom er ates that con tain peb bles of mag matic rocks 
dated at 577–573 Ma (Pb-Pb zir con, Gehmlich et al., 1997). 
As the ~560 Ma vol ca nic part of the Z³otniki Lubañskie
schist belt also proves the ex is tence of a sed i men tary ba sin
of that age, we con clude that rocks in this schist belt are
equiv a lent to the Lusatian greywacke. A sim i lar con clu -
sion, based on geo chem i cal sim i lar i ties, is drawn by
Oberc-Dziedzic et al. (this volume).

Kemnitz (2007) in ter preted the Lusatian greywacke
de pos its as de rived from a dis sected mag matic arc and
acccumulated in a con ver gent-mar gin ba sin along north -
ern peri-Gond wana. We ex pect that at least the older part
of that arc may have de vel oped at ~620 Ma, al though
rocks of such age have yet to be found in Lusatia.

Istog Sam ple
Zir cons from the Istog sam ple are also 200–250 mm

long, with bi modal ax ial ra tios of 1:4–5 and 1:2 (Fig. 11).
When viewed un der trans mit ted and re flected light, the
grains are euhedral. In CL im ages, some Istog zir cons
show pla nar zon ing, but most re veal a more or less com -
plex core-and-rim struc ture. The cores may be re mark ably 
uni form and un zoned or they may have pla nar to ra dial
zon ing, of ten with dif fuse ir reg u lar bound aries. Grains
with os cil la tory zonation are rel a tively in fre quent.

Six teen anal y ses yielded a mean 206Pb/238U age of 497
± 10 Ma, which co in cides with an av er age age of ~500 Ma 
ob tained for most U-Pb stud ies of the Izera gneiss es. But
there is a spread of anal y ses be tween 516 Ma and 462 Ma
that re veals four age groups: 515 ± 7 Ma, 500 ± 12 Ma, 487 
± 13 Ma and 471 ± 8 Ma. This spread is typ i cal in these
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Fig. 11. Cathodoluminescence im ages of zir cons from the Istog sam ple, with lo ca tions of ana lysed spots.
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Fig. 12. Tera–Wasserburg di a grams for SHRIMP U-Pb zir con anal y ses from Istog sam ple, anal y ses plot ted as 1ó er ror el lip ses. (A) Plot 
of all data; in set shows weighted av er age. (B) Plot for youn ger zir cons; in set shows rel a tive prob a bil ity plot for four age groups be tween
515 Ma and 470 Ma.



rocks and sug gests a ther mal event of ~35–30 m.y. du ra -
tion (~515–480 Ma). There is also a group of ages span -
ning 600–580 Ma (Fig. 12, Ta ble 1) only yielded by cores
of euhedral crys tals (grains 6, 8 and 11). The cores are al -
most un zoned, or have os cil la tory zon ing, and rep re sent
ei ther euhedral out lines or frag ments of resorbed grains.
They be came ex ten sively over grown by com plex, meta -
mor phic or anatexis-re lated rims that be long to an age
group of 471 ± 8 Ma. Such zir con struc tures sug gest
strong remobilization of an un known fel sic protolith of
Neoproterozoic age. Both mag matic and meta mor phic
pro cesses led to a re mark able de gree of dis so lu tion of the
older zir cons and to re-growth as rims (grains 6,8 and 11)
or as new grains (1–3,5,7 and 9–16) with euhedral shapes.
In dis tinct zon ing, dis turbed sec tor zon ing and os cil la tory
zon ing to gether sug gest crys tal li za tion from a melt. One
zir con of 2.2 Ga age points to early Palaeoproterozic crust, 
an inference similar to that drawn from the Zlpot sample.

The pres ence of the four age groups within an in ter val 
of ~515–470 Ma found in the Istog sam ple seems to in di -
cate a tectonothermal event up to 45 m.y. long, though the 
de tails of this pro posed event re main ob scure. The sam ple
it self is a fel sic gneiss with a weakly pre served fab ric, en -
clos ing megacrystic quartz and feld spars, and with a
microstructural re cord of par tial melt ing. Its meta mor phic 
his tory stopped just be fore it be came a gran ite. The pres -
ence of many zir cons with euhedral shapes and zonal stru-
ctures sug gest a melt-as sisted crys tal li za tion. The in ferred
meta mor phic con di tions and anatectic na ture of the melt
are con sis tent with the very low Th/U ra tios, be tween 0.06
and 0.12, that were mea sured: only a few were in the range
of 0.27–0.36. Such some what higher Th/U ra tios, which re -
fer to youn ger zir cons dated at 483 Ma, may pos si bly re flect 
the at tain ment of a higher vol ume of par tial melt. The
youn gest ages of around 460 Ma, mea sured in outer parts of
the grains, are ap par ently too low, prob a bly be due to some 
Pb loss, and were dis carded. The stud ied zir con pop u la tion
is small, which at this stage of the study im pedes better res o -
lu tion of the ~515–470 Ma ther mal ac tiv ity. The host rock
may have un der gone meta mor phic trans for ma tion at
~515–500 Ma and some de gree of melt ing at ~483 Ma.
More ex ten sive migmatiza- tion pre sum ably oc curred in
deeper, largely un ex posed, lev els of the Lusatian–Izera base -
ment as sug gested by some field obervations.

Kotli Sam ple
In the Kotli sam ple, zir cons are slightly smaller than

in the other sam ples (120–200 mm long), with quite low
as pect ra tios of 1:1.5 to 1:2 (Fig. 13). Most grains have
cores and rims, but are vari ably struc tured. Some cores are 
clearly xenocrystic; rims are of dif fer ent breadth and can
be ei ther densely or broadly os cil la tory zoned or show
poor zon ing. A few cores are oval and al most un zoned,
oth ers are ir reg u larly and patchily zoned, while yet oth ers
dis play only weak, broad ra dial zonation. Grains are
euhedral to subhedral, gen er ally bright in CL.

In the Kotli leucogranite sam ple, most 206Pb/238U ages
(13 out of 20) are spread be tween ~515 Ma and ~ 480 Ma, 
six ages bracket Neoproterozoic events (640–560 Ma) and
1 grain (core) proved to be ~1.85 Ga old. The dom i nant
age clus ter can be sub di vided into two dis tinct groups: 508
± 5 Ma (8 anal y ses), and 483.1 ± 3.6 Ma (six anal y ses; Fig.
14, Ta ble 1). These age clus ters are de fined by zir cons
whose struc tures may in di cate both mag matic and meta -
mor phic or anatectic or i gins. An anatectic or i gin is con sis -
tent with low Th/U ra tios of be tween 0.05 and 0.21,
which is sim i lar to val ues mea sured for the fine-grained
gneiss of the Istog sam ple. Ex cept for one whole acicular
zir con crys tal, the youn gest mea sured ages were in vari -
ably from out growths that showed ra dial sec tor zon ing or
pla nar banded zon ing that had de vel oped on older grains
with which some of the out growths may have been in
crystallographic con ti nu ity. There fore, a melt phase may
have been in op er a tion around 483 Ma. This, along with
ag gre gated K-feld spar grains and the pres ence of tour ma -
line, re sem bles to some ex tent the fine-grained gneiss in
the Stóg Izerski–Œwieradów area and sug gests that the two
rock units are likely to have shared some ge netic links.
Such an im pres sion is en hanced by the in her ited zir cons
whose ages of 640–560 Ma are con sis tent with Neoprote-
rozoic events de scribed above. The in her ited Mesopro-
terozoic com po nent is com pat i ble with that found in the
Z³otniki Lubañski metatuffitic schists, and the spread of
Neoproterozoic ages matches the zir cons of groups A and
B from these metatuffites. Thus, we sug gest that the leuco- 
gran ite protolith came from a source with a crustal history 
similar to that revealed by the schists.

DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

Pre vi ously, in the Lusatian–Izera Mas sif, two older
mag matic events were known to have oc curred be fore the
Izera gran ite was emplaced in mid-Cam brian–early Or do -
vi cian times. One of them was rep re sented by arc-re lated
granitoids that de vel oped at 587–560 Ma (Kröner et al.,
1994; Gehmlich, 2003). These were eroded and de pos ited
in con glom er ates in ter ca lated with the Lusatian grey-
wacke at 560 Ma (Gehmlich et al., 1997). The other mag -
matic event was marked by post-tec tonic granodiorites,
dated at 540–530 Ma, which in truded the older granitoids
and greywackes (Korytowski et al., 1993; Bia³ek, 2003;

¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2004) and pro duced con tact meta mor -
phic ef fects in the greywackes (Kemnitz, 2007) at the end
of the Cadomian orog eny (Linnemenn et al., 2007).

New data re ported in this pa per sug gest that at least
one, but pos si bly two, ad di tional ther mal events con trib -
uted to the for ma tion of the Pre cam brian Lusatian–Izera
crust. Xenocrystic zir cons from the Z³otniki schists and
from the fine-grained Izera gneiss es clearly in di cate that
they grew at 620 Ma and 600–580 Ma, re spec tively. Al -
though their host rocks are un known, they must have
been re worked by crustal pro cesses that pro duced the
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~560 Ma volcanogenic rocks and 515–480 Ma S-type
gran ites and leucogranites.

As far as can be judged from the xenocrystic zir cons, a 
protolith of the fine-grained Izera gneiss may have orig i -
nated around 600–580 Ma. Al though older than the Z³ot-
niki volcanogenic rocks, the two units likely rep re sent
sim i lar Cadomian crust. This crust was then in volved in a
pro tracted ther mal ep i sode at ~515–470 Ma. In the
Variscan belt, an ep i sode of this age is com monly con -
nected with rift ing of Gondwanan crust (e.g. Pin et al.,
2007) and the even tual for ma tion of the Rheic Ocean (Lin- 
nemann et al., 2007) and the as so ci ated sea ways be tween
Gond wana-de rived ter ranes that ul ti mately accreted to
Laurussia dur ing the Late Palaeozoic, so form ing Variscan
Eu rope. At ten u a tion of the crust be fore con ti nen tal frag -
ments be came sep a rated may have oc curred ep i sod i cally,
with sig nif i cant in cre ments at ev ery ~5–10 m.y. Each ep i -
sode suc ces sively pro moted an in creased heat flux from
the man tle that fa cil i tated melt ing of the crust, meta mor -
phism and even tual fu sion of the Pre cam brian Lusatian–
Izera base ment, which terminated with felsic magmatism
in mid-Cambrian–early Ordovician times.

The same model can be ap plied to the for ma tion of
other ~515–470 Ma granitoid plutons else where in the
Sudetes, for in stance in the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome where
migmatic gneiss es and porphyrytic metagranite formed at
a sim i lar time be tween 515 Ma and 480 Ma (Franke &
¯elaŸniewicz, 2000). In tru sions of a por phy ritic gran ite
(Œnie¿nik augen gneiss) dur ing this pe riod were ac com pa -
nied by migmatization of Neoproterozoic rocks, which
oblit er ated many ear lier fea tures and al lowed a great num -
ber of zir cons to dis solve and (re)crys tal lized from a melt.
Plutonic pro cesses were as so ci ated with ef fu sive ones
which gave rise to rhyolitic lava flows and as so ci ated vol-
canoclastic rocks al ter nat ing with metasedimentary rocks
(Jastrzêbski et al., 2010).

A sta tis ti cal sub di vi sion of the age num bers yielded by 
such rocks into two, three or more groups de pends on the
sam ple it self and whether it is mag matic, migmatitic, or
meta mor phic. Which ever the case, Zr must have been
avail able to en sure the growth of zir cons over the en tire
pe riod of ~35–40 m.y. du ra tion. If the avail abil ity of Zr
sup pos edly in creased ev ery 5–10 m.y., the sta tis ti cally dis -
tin guish able age groups may have de vel oped as it is ac tu -
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Fig. 13. Cathodoluminescence im ages of zir cons from Kotli sam ple, with lo ca tion of ana lysed spots.
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Fig. 14. Tera–Wasserburg di a grams for SHRIMP U–Pb zir con anal y ses in Istog sam ple; anal y ses plot ted as 1ó er ror el lip ses. (A) Plot of 
all data; in set shows rel a tive prob a bil ity plot. (B) Plot for youn ger zir cons; in set shows weighted av er ages for the two age groups re -
vealed.



ally ob served in the Izera or Orlica–Œnie¿nik rocks. Mag -
mas de rived from the deep crust dur ing se quen tial ep i -
sodes of in creased heat flux from the man tle might have
con trib uted to a magma cham ber by form ing a mix of suc -
ces sive batches of magma, each with its own zir con pop u -
la tion. Trace el e ment pat terns and Hf-iso tope com po si -
tions be tween pop u la tions and across sin gle zir con grains
from a wider selection of samples would be necessary to
confirm this supposition.

The Istog sam ple, how ever, does rep re sent a meta -
mor phic rock which un der went thor ough trans for ma -
tions to ward a gran ite but not a gran ite that was de rived
from any magma cham ber. Ac cord ing to the zir con data
re ported here, such strong re work ing was ac com plished
con tem po ra ne ously with the in tru sion of the Izera
batholith. Based on the stud ied sam ple it is dif fi cult to tell
if and how sep a rately in jected magma batches into the
magma cham ber con trolled the growth of zir cons that
were, prob a bly, in adjacent metamorphic rocks.

The new data show that both the fine-grained gneiss
and leucogranite have com po nents in her ited from
~640–580 Ma Neoproterozoic crust, sim i lar to that out -
crop ping in Lausitz. The leucogranite sam ple re sulted
from anatectic melt ing of such crust, melt ing that was also
ex pe ri enced by the fine-grained gneiss and which must
have been wide spread in deeper lev els of the Izera base -
ment. Tak ing into ac count some geo chem i cal dif fer ences,
it is pos si ble that the leucogranites de vel oped in de pend -
ently of the dom i nant coarse-grained Izera granites.

The close spa tial as so ci a tion of leucogranites with the
mica schist belts sug gests that, dur ing em place ment, these
leucogranites uti lized rheologically weak zones which
were in tro duced into the Izera pluton in places where
large frag ments of the coun try rocks were en trapped by
the ~500 Ma gran ites. Such zones of weak nesses may
have channelized later flu ids to ini ti ate the more or less
ubiq ui tous albitization and sec ond ary microclinization
ob served in the leucogranites or leucogneisses. Our data
gen er ally con firm the old idea of K. Smulikowski (1958)
who pre dicted the role of tec ton ics in the spa tial dis tri bu -
tion of leucogranite bodies in the Izera region.

Geo chem is try and relicts of cor di er ite, gar net and
sillimanite sug gest an S-type gran ite as the protolith of the
Izera gneiss es (Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2005; ¯elaŸniewicz et 
al., 2003). This type of gran ite is in dic a tive of collisional to 
post-collisional geotectonic set tings, as pro posed by Bar-
barin (1996, 1999) and Sylvester (1998). How ever, the
Izera orthogneisses might also be in ter preted as hav ing de -
rived from A-type gran ites with lit tle or none con nec tion
with a collisional event (Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2005; Pin et
al., 2007). The Neoproterozoic Lusatian greywackes, or

sim i lar rocks, have been con sid ered the most likely source
for the S-type Izera gran ites (Bia³ek 2003; Oberc-Dziedzic
et al., this vol ume). But we sug gest that other metasedi-
mentary rocks as well as older fel sic mag matic rocks
should also be taken into ac count when con sid er ing the
na ture of the protolith for the Izera granites.

The new data in di cates that cau tion is needed when
dis cuss ing the protolith age of the mica schist belts in the
east ern part of the Lusatian–Izera Mas sif. The ex trap o la -
tion of age data from one belt to an other may be in valid.
Our data for the Z³otniki schists proves that they are older 
than the ~500 Ma gran ite. Sim i larly, the Szklarska Porêba 
schist belt is older than the Izera gran ite be cause it was af -
fected by the meta mor phism of this gran ite’s in tru sion
(Achramowicz & ¯elaŸniewicz, 1998), an opin ion ex -
pressed pre vi ously by Oberc (1972). The Stara Kamienica
schist belt is also ap par ently older than the Izera gran ite
be cause one can find metagranite bod ies in side the belt
(Fig. 1), which have been dated at ~506 Ma (U-Pb zir cons; 
Sylvie Philippe, pers. com mu ni ca tion, 1999) and con sid -
ered as gra nitic veins de rived from the pluton and pen e -
trat ing its en ve lope (¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2003). An al ter na -
tive ex pla na tion may be that the augen gneiss es were later
tec toni cally in ter ca lated into the mica schists (Oberc-
Dziedzic et al., 2010). This lat ter ex pla na tion seems less
prob a ble, how ever, be cause such an in ser tion would then
also ap ply to the gran ites and leucogranites that oc cupy
the ‘intra-schist’ po si tion, too. Thus, tec tonic in ser tion of
the Izera granites and leucogranites into the schist belts
seems, to us, doubtful.

In gen eral, the age groups of zir cons ob tained in this
study are quite sim i lar to those ob tained by Oberc-Dzie-
dzic et al. (this vol ume) for the coarse-grained and fine-
grained Izera metagranites, with the most com mon age
clus ters of 517–484 Ma and 509–468 Ma, re spec tively.
Xenocrysts of 580–560 Ma were found in the coarse-grai-
ned vari ant and both vari ants con tain zir cons ~1.9 Ga old.

The new data, within lim its, al lows fresh spec u la tion
on the ex is tence of ~2.1–1.9 Ga con ti nen tal ter rain which 
un der went sig nif i cant ac cre tion dur ing a 2.1–1.9 Ga
orogenic event. This event com prised both ear lier ig ne ous
and late meta mor phic trans for ma tions, as in di cated by the 
an a lyzed zir con grains. The ~2.1–1.9 Ga con ti nen tal frag -
ment was eroded and pro vided clasts to a sed i men tary se -
quence that un der went meta mor phism and anatectic melt -
ing that ter mi nated at ~620 Ma. Sub se quent ex hu ma tion
of these anatexites de liv ered de tri tal ma te rial to greywacke 
de pos its of the Cadomian arc (Kemnitz, 2007). With ref er -
ence to Gond wana, such char ac ter is tics link the Lusatian–
Izera base ment with the West Af rica part of the Gond -
wana supercontinent (Linnemann et al., 2007).
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